4-H ACHIEVEMENT NIGHT

FREEDOM TO BE...

7:30 P.M., Saturday
October 14, 1978

Junior High Auditorium
Arkansas City, Kansas
Master of Ceremonies ............... JULIE MILLER

4-H Council President

4-H Pledge .......................... JUSTIN JACKSON

Welcome .............................. HERB BRUCE

Arkansas City Chamber of Commerce

Response .............................. MARK POST

Junior Leader President

"Friends of 4-H" Award .............. JUSTIN WAITE

"I Dare You" (Danforth Foundation) . JANE BAIRD

Key Awards ........................... TOY TIMMIS

Safety Booth Award ........................ BILL RAMSEY

Cowley County Farm Bureau, Sponsor

4-H Promotional Booth Award ........... JUSTIN WAITE

Grand & Reserve Grand Champion Showman

Rodeo Meats, Sponsor .............. DICK BONNY

Cowley County Fair Assoc., Sponsor BILL CRITTENDEN

4-H Show-D-O ........................ MAX KLOXIN

State Bank Awards ................. JULIE MILLER

State Bank of Winfield, Sponsor

Style Revue Trophies ................. KRISTINE DOWLER

Step-Out-In-Style ..................... BARRY BRINKMAN

Outstanding Club Record Books ....... JUDY HAGGARD

Meats Judging Award ................. NATALEE STORY

Cowley County Cowbelles

Bread Tray Award ................. CHARLYNE PATON

Cowley County Wheathearts

Pigeon Trophies ........................ BOB PATRICK

Ark Valley Pigeon Club

Scholarship Awards ...................... JANENE LEWIS

Six Cowley County Cooperatives

Atlanta Cooperative Association

Backney Farmers Union Co-op

Kellogg Farmers Union Co-op Association

Two-Rivers Consumers Co-op Association

Udall Farmers Union Co-op Association

Winfield Farmers Union Co-op Association

National Land Judging Team ....... Coach-DAVID BROTHERS

Home Site Evaluation

Judging Awards ......................... BILL RAMSEY

Cowley County Farm Bureau

High Club Teams

High Individual

(Club Trophies donated by Council)

Achievement Pin Awards ............... LOU THARP

"Membership Increase" Plaque ........ JANENE LEWIS

County Champion Awards .............. ROGER & CAROL BLACK

Junior Leaders Sponsors

Attendance Award ................... JULIE MILLER

Winfield Farmers Union Co-op, Sponsor

Albright Award ......................... JULIE MILLER

Albright Investment Company, Inc., Sponsor